The Holaday Family
Chris & Rachael
Jonathan, Ethan, Kaelyn, Breanna, & Caleb
1 Thessalonians 2:4 –
“But as we were allowed of God…to be put in trust with the gospel,
even so we speak; not as pleasing men, but God, which trieth our hearts.”

July was a fast paced month that included a trip to
Pacific Baptist Church and the 2017 PBBC Youth
Conference where our young people were
challenged to “Make A Difference” in their lives
for the Lord. (See Below)

August was also a packed month, as we attended the
first annual Southwest Baptist Camp meeting. This
was a four day meeting of preaching, singing, and we
also had an opportunity to give a testimony of the
work God called us to. While there, we had an
opportunity to minister in labor, doing some much
needed tractor/dirt work. *Ephesians 4:1 – “I
therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you
that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are
called…” (See Below)

Also in July, we were blessed
to be able to move into our
new home for our Pre-Field
Ministry and dwelling as we
get settled in North Carolina.
Pray for the family, as we
moved from a 2000 ft2 home
into this 160 ft2 box. (See Left)
September was exciting for our RV journey as we headed to Coweta, OK
and Timber Ridge Baptist Church for a missions conference with Pastor
James Morgan. This was the first “long trip” we’ve taken and the Lord
blessed wonderfully. Also, took care of some local (AZ) wildlife that
endangered my family.. (See Below)

August also included a trip to
Alaska for some valuable
training and skills to teach
future missionary pilots. (See
Below)
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